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Jonnycake Center of Westerly to Host “Hangar Party” with Live Music by Sugar 
September 20 concert features ‘70s-themed music, dancing, costumes, and refreshments 

 
Westerly, RI – The Jonnycake Center of Westerly has announced that its 1970s-themed Hangar Party will take 
place Friday, September 20, 2019 from 7:00 to 11:00 p.m. at Dooney Aviation at Westerly Airport (63 Tom 
Harvey Road – Road B). Advance tickets are available for $30 per person from jonnycake.org/events or calling 
(401) 377-8069 x105. Tickets may also be purchased from the Jonnycake Center of Westerly’s Thrift Store at 
23 Industrial Drive, Westerly. Admission at the venue door (without advance tickets) will be $40. 
 
The Jonnycake Center of Westerly’s annual Hangar Party offers a family-friendly evening filled with music and 
fun. Highlights of the themed “Super ‘70s Throwback” event include: 

 Live music performed by New England favorite band Sugar 

 1970s-era costumes and theming – guests are encouraged to come in costume!  

 Food trucks 

 Beer, wine, soft drinks, and other refreshments  
 
Proceeds from the evening support the Jonnycake Center of Westerly. The Jonnycake Center is a 501(c)(3) 
non-profit organization that serves as the core provider of social services for clients in Westerly, Charlestown, 
Richmond, and Hopkinton, Rhode Island. Among other services, the Center coordinates emergency food and 
financial assistance, social services case management, domestic violence support, health and wellness 
information, educational workshops, and more for local residents in need. The Jonnycake Center also operates 
a large on-site Thrift Store selling new and gently used items at low prices, open to the public. 
 
“We are proud to present one of the area’s most anticipated live music events,” said Lee Eastbourne, 
Executive Director. “Our annual Hangar Party brings the community together for a greatly enjoyable evening, 
all in the name of raising funds to help neighbors in need. If you enjoy Sugar or ‘70s music and want to support 
a very important cause, we invite you to dance and celebrate with us on September 20.” 
 
The ‘70s Throwback Hangar Party is made possible through the support of invaluable community partners 
including Dooney Aviation, Dick’s World of Wines, EZ Waste Systems, the Ocean Community Chamber of 
Commerce, and United Way of Rhode Island. 
 
For the most up-to-date information about the Hangar Party, or for more information about the Jonnycake 
Center’s Social Services and Thrift Store, follow the Center on Facebook, Twitter, or Instagram; visit 
jonnycake.org; or call (401) 377-8069. 
 
About The Jonnycake Center of Westerly 

The Jonnycake Center of Westerly’s mission is to provide a continuum of services in cooperation with other 

agencies in our service area to assist people through crisis situations and work with each individual to find a 

path out of dependency toward self-sufficiency. For more information, visit Jonnycake.org, become a fan 

on Facebook, follow us on Twitter and Instagram, or call (401) 377-8069.  
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